The SOO Magazine Index

WORK IN PROGRESS

(December 2, 2019 update)

Volume 1 Issue 1, September 1977
Introducing the SOO
Q&A, Interchange Track, Preserved Equipment, Motive Power developments, On the Drawing Board
Freight Car Diagrams (63332 series gondolas, 69230 series Airslide covered hoppers)
Covered Wagons Come to the Soo; EMD F3,F7 and FP7 locomotives (including color drawings)
Waukesha, Wisconsin: the "City of Springs" was once "City of Shops"

Volume 1 Issue 2, December 1977
Editor’s report
Interchange Track
Q&A
The Laker Part I
The Last of the Laker
Waukesha, Wisconsin part II The Passenger Station (including plan)
Soo News
Covered Wagons part II

Volume 1 Issue 3
Editor’s Report
Soo News
The Manitowoc Line - part one
Manitowoc photographed in 1898
Diesel Photo Roster – part one

Volume 1 Issue 4
The Manitowoc Line part II, Passenger Service
Drawings of the Manitowoc Passenger Depot
Diesel Photo Roster – part 2
Modeler's Column (Introduction)

Volume 2 Issue 1, January 1980
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
On the Drawing Board
Society News
The Manitowoc Line part III
Hilbert Junction Depot plans
Touch of Gold, Fond du Lac Shops
Second Annual Soo Weekend
Soo News
Questions and Answers
Letters
Diesel Photo Roster – part 3

Volume 2 Issue 2, April 1980
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
On the Drawing Board
Sustaining Members
Society News
Soo Geeps
GP7 diesel plans in color
Model a Soo Line GP7
SOO News
Letters
Questions & Answers
Diesel Photo Roster-part 4

Volume 2 Issue 3

Volume 2 Issue 4, October 1980
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Society News
On the Drawing Board
Contributing Members
Questions & Answers
SOO News
Letters
The Mineral Range Railroad Company
Copper Country Railroad Map
Diesel Photo Roster-part 6

Volume 3 Issue 1, January 1981
Transfer Table
Editor's Report
Society News
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
SOO News
Letters
Questions & Answers
Related Reading
Wisconsin & Northern Railroad Company
Plans of the Crandon Depot
A Soo Line Gandy Dancer

Volume 3 Issue 2, April 1981
Volume 3 Issue 3, July 1981

Volume 3 Issue 4, October 1981

Volume 4 Issue 1, January 1982

Volume 4 Issue 2, April 1982
On the Drawing Board
Society News
Wisconsin & Northern Railroad Company – Part 2
Lake Shore & Eastern Railroad – Part 3
SOO News
TechniCals
Questions & Answers

Volume 4 Issue 3, July 1982
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
Society News
SOO News
Questions & Answers
Motor Cars on the Soo
Plans of the M-1 Motor Car
Lake Shore & Eastern Railroad – Part 4
Related Reading
Letters

Volume 4 Issue 4, October 1982
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
Society News
SOO News
Mixed Train Memories
Center Valley Depot Plans
Lake Shore & Eastern Railroad – Part 5
Questions & Answers
Modeler’s Roundtable (Train Miniature Potato Car, the first!, GP9 2404 from Athearn)
Letters

Volume 5 Issue 1, January 1983
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
Modeler’s Roundtable (Removing lettering from the Potato Car)
Questions & Answers
Je Me Souviens
Soo Line No. 99030 Caboose Plans
The West Lumber Company
Related Reading
Volume 5 Issue 2, April 1983
Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On The Drawing Board
Society News
SOO News
Questions & Answers
Soo Line No. 99030 Caboose Plans
Cuyuna Range Ore Operations
Outside Braced 40’ Boxcars Part 1
Wisconsin & Northern Railroad Company - Part 3
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing a Soo wood caboose)

Volume 5 Issue 3, July 1983
Transfer Table
Front and rear Cover Photos and two additional photos

Because of the special 64-page centennial book being published jointly by the Society and the Soo Line Railroad in September, this issue of the SOO contains only registration materials for the 1983 annual meeting. Members will receive the centennial book as part of the Society benefits.

All regular features of the SOO, and coverage of the 6th Annual Soo Weekend, will appear in the October issue

Volume 5 Issue 4, October 1983
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
Letters
Questions & Answers
Transfer Table
The Brief, Busy Lives of Solana-White Pine
Outside Braced 40’ Boxcars Part 2
President Washburn’s First Annual Report
Modeler’s Roundtable (Soo W-2 Wrecker kitbash from Tichy/Gould kit, Soo L-2 2-8-2 from AHM drive and Cary boiler)

Volume 6 Issue 1, January 1984
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
Transfer Table
Wisconsin Central Suburban Service at Chicago
Wisconsin Central Oak Park, Ill Depot Plans
CH&B Oak Park, Ill Depot Plans
1891 Map of M StP & Ste M and D S S & A Rys

Volume 6 Issue 2, April 1984
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
The Music of the Soo (Poem)
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing a combination-door boxcar from the McKeen double door kit)
Letters
Wisconsin Central Suburban Service at Chicago – Part 2
Glory Days of Trains Not Forgotten
Marshfield on the Old Wisconsin Central
Questions & Answers

Volume 6 Issue 3, July 1984
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
SOO News
Transfer Table
Letters
Modeler’s Roundtable (Building the new Storzek Soo wood caboose kit)
The Railroads of the City of Marquette Part 1 (includes equipment diagrams of DSS&A 4-4-0s)
Heafford Junction, Still Busy!
Heafford Junction Depot Plans
Charles J. L. Meyer’s Letter, April 20, 1885

Volume 6 Issue 4, October 1984
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
The Railroads of the City of Marquette Part 2 (includes equipment diagrams of DSS&A 4-4-0s)
Soo Line Standard 24 x 24 depot Plans
Caboose 999116’s Last Run
Modeler’s Roundtable (Painting an E & B Valley Airslide covered hopper/kitbashing Model
Power plug door 40’ box car)
On The Drawing Board
Letters
Questions & Answers
Transfer Table

Volume 7 Issue 1, January 1985
Editor’s Report
Volume 7 Issue 2, April 1985
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
North Dakota Memories Part 1
The Railroads of the City of Marquette Part 4 (includes equipment diagrams of DSS&A 4-4-0s)
DSS&A Ry Ore Dock No. 6
DSS&A Ore Cars (including diagram of a U-3 class)
Transfer Table
Related Reading
Letters
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing an MPC 1/25th “General” to represent a Soo 4-4-0)
Questions & Answers

Volume 7 Issue 3, July 1985
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
North Dakota Memories Part 2
Northbound on the Wisconsin Central
The Railroads of the City of Marquette Part 5 (includes equipment diagrams of DSS&A 4-4-0s)
Questions & Answers
Letters
Transfer Table

Volume 7 Issue 4, October 1985
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
North Dakota Memories Part 3
Transfer Table
Sonburners and Clothespins
Soo Locks Boxcars
Hewitt, Wisconsin
Wisconsin Central Depot Plans – Hewett, Wisconsin
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing an RS-1 from an Atlas RS-3 drive and AHM Alco/GE 1000 hp)
Wisconsin’s Postcard King
Questions & Answers
Letters
Related Reading
Diesel Roster – Part 7

Volume 8 Issue 1, January 1986
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
  On The Drawing Board
  SOO News
  Transfer Table
  Questions & Answers
  Nostalgia for the Steam Locomotive Bell
  Summer Scenes at Wheeling in 1950
  Wisconsin Central Depot Plans – Wheeling, Illinois
  The Blueberry Line Part 1
  Russell Snowplows on the Soo
  Russell Snowplow Plans
  South Shore
  North Dakota Memories Part 4
  Related Reading
  Letters

Volume 8 Issue 2, April 1986
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
  SOO News
  Transfer Table
  Society News
  Modeler’s Roundtable (Scratchbuilding Jordan Spreader X77)
  South Shore
  Letters
  North Dakota Memories Part 5
  Wisconsin & Northern Railroad Company – Part 4
  Wisconsin & Northern Depot Plans – White Lake, Wisconsin
  The Blueberry Line Part 2
  Rice Lake, Dallas & Menomonie Depot Plans – Dallas, Wisconsin
  Diesel Roster – Part 8

Volume 8 Issue 3, April 1986
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
Letters
On The Drawing Board
Back Issues
Questions & Answers
Transfer Table
South Shore
“Hey Kid, You Wanna Go For a Ride?”
Soo Line 50-Ton Coaling Station Plans – Mellen, Wisconsin
The Blueberry Line Part 3

Volume 8 Issue 4, October 1986

Volume 9 Issue 1, January 1987
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
Back Issues
Marengo’s New Depot
Soo Line Depot Plans – Marengo, Wisconsin
The Soo Line’s Best Kept Secret (Upper Peninsula Mixed Train Service)
The Duplainville Connection
Requiem For A Depot – Cardigan Junction
Soo Line Depot Plans – Cardigan Junction, Minnesota
South Shore
“The 17” – Part 1 (reprint from the book of the same name)
Questions & Answers
Modeler’s Roundtable (Stewart AS-16 impression, PFM N-20 class 4-8-2 released)
Related Reading
Transfer Table
Letters
Diesel Roster – Part 9

Volume 9 Issue 2, April 1987
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
Text of Presentations To Shareholders By Chairman & President, Soo Line Corp Annual Meeting, April 15, 1987
Back Issues
Modeler’s Roundtable (Modifying Life-Like hopper car, PFM 4-6-2 trailing truck shorting fix)
Letters
Transfer Table
Memorial Day ‘42
Ho is for Houghton
South Shore
Volume 9 Issue 3, July 1987

Editor’s Report
Society News
Contributing Members
SOO News
Related Reading
On The Drawing Board
Transfer Table
Back Issues
Letters
South Shore
Picnic Trains To Waverly Beach
Daniel Willard Rides The Line
The Three Button Wonder
Penokee Railroad Company
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing DSS&A U-2 ore car from Life Like hoppers)
“The 17” – Part 3 (reprint from the book of the same name)

Volume 9 Issue 4, October 1987

Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO News
1987 Contest Winners
On The Drawing Board
Letters
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS (1st Column)
Wisconsin Central Diesel Locomotive Roster
Transfer Table
Back Issues
Riding Gas Electric M-1 and Other Soo Locals
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing Athearn Covered Hopper for Soo 70151-70251 Part 1)
Questions & Answers
South Shore
Rough Ride On A Hot Freight
North Dakota Memories – Part 6
In The Dead Of The Night (Passenger Trains Meet at Owen and Spencer in 1950s)
“The 17” – Part 4 (reprint from the book of the same name)

Volume 10 Issue 1, January 1988

Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
SOO News
Society News
Related Reading
Letters
Transfer Table
Wither the Soo? (1988 Convention “off Soo Line”)
Back Issues
South Shore
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing Athearn Covered Hopper for Soo 70151-70251 Part 2)
Dunbar’s Depot
Soo Line Depot Plans – Dunbar, Wisconsin
White Lake, Wisconsin – Part 1
“The 17” – Part 5 (reprint from the book of the same name)

Volume 10 Issue 2, April 1988
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
On The Drawing Board
SOO News
Wisconsin Central News
White Lake, Wisconsin – Part 2
South Shore
Questions & Answers
Transfer Table
Back Issues
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing Athearn Covered Hopper for Soo 70151-70251 Part 3)
“The 17” – Part 6 (reprint from the book of the same name)

Volume 10 Issue 3, July 1988
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On The Drawing Board
Wisconsin Central News
Related Reading
Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing Athearn 40’ Box Car for Soo 47516)
Letters
Transfer Table
South Shore
Back Issues
The Wishek – Pollock Branch – Part 1
Marquette’s Coaling Facilities
Convention News
“The 17” – Part 7 (reprint from the book of the same name)

Volume 10 Issue 4, October 1988
Volume 11 Issue 1, January 1989

Volume 11 Issue 2, April 1989

Volume 11 Issue 3, October 1989

Volume 11 Issue 4, October 1989

Volume 12 Issue 1, January 1990
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
  Society News
  On The Drawing Board
  Soo News
  Wisconsin Central News
  M.St.P & SSM Official Car No. 102 Plan
  The Clark County Extension – Part 1
  Wisconsin Central 52’ Wood Turntable Plan (Greenwood)
  Wisconsin Central Enginehouse Plan (Greenwood)
  Modeler’s Roundtable (DSS&A Section House, St. Ignace, MI Photos and Instructions)
  D.S.S. & A. Section House Plan
  Letters
  Transfer Table
  Back Issues
  South Shore

Volume 12 Issue 4, October 1990
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
  Soo News
  Wisconsin Central News
  “Francis J. Wiener” WC No. 1
  Related Reading
  Society News
  Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette
  Dunbar Revisited
  Back Issues
  Soo Line Trains to Willard?
  Modeler’s Roundtable (Kitbashing Athearn two bay covered hopper for Soo 100184)
  Transfer Table
  South Shore
  Letters

Volume 13 Issue 1, January 1991
  Editor’s Report
  Contributing Members
  Transfer Table
  SOO NEWS
Volume 13 Issue 2, April 1991
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO NEWS
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS
Related Reading
Transfer Table
Letters
Narrow Gauge on the Soo Line
Soo Line Business Car No. 200 plans
Soo Line 2-6-0 No. 322 Plans
Hilbert Junction Depot
Modeler’s Roundtable
Washburn’s Dream
Pullmans and Private Sleeping Cars

Volume 13 Issue 3, July 1991
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Society News
SOO NEWS
Letters
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS
Transfer Table
Oshkosh Bridge Wrecks
Hamilton, Wisconsin
Wisconsin Central depot plan – Hamilton, Wisconsin
South Shore

Modeler’s Roundtable
An Engineer’s Recollections
Back Issues

Volume 13 Issue 4, October 1991
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
SOO NEWS
Soo Line Goals – Past and Future
IXL and the Soo
Blaney & Southern Ry. Caboose plans
Blaney & Southern Ry. 1910 Cadillac railcar plans
Blaney & Southern's Railcar
Wisconsin Land & Lumber Company Locomotive Roster
M.StP. & Ste.M. Ry Hermansville depot plans
C. & N.W Ry. Hermansville passenger depot plans
C. & N.W Ry. Hermansville baggage house plans
Ye Ol' Pickle Factory
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS
Transfer Table
Misplaced Switch

Volume 14 Issue 1, January 1992
Editor's Report
Contributing Members
SOO NEWS
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS
Action at Duplainville
Modeler's Roundtable
Train Orders & Hoops
Foreman Derailed the Engine
Transfer Table
Back Issues
DSS&A Train Ride
1992 SOO Convention Change

Volume 14 Issue 2, April 1992
Society News (President's Report)
Editor's Report
SOO NEWS
Archives
A Little More IXL
Steam & Cigars On-The-Fly
Pete, Confession & “The Kid”
THE SOUTH SHORE
Soo Line Historical & Technical Society Financial Report
WISCONSIN CENTRAL NEWS
Contributing Members
ETC...
Transfer Table

Volume 14 Issue 3, July 1992
Editor's Report
Contributing Members
Soo News
Houghton’s Classic Depot
South Shore
Soo Line’s Cuyuna Range Ore Operations
Wisconsin Central News
Convention Update
Transfer Table
Letters
Society News
News from the Soo Archives

Volume 14 Issue 4, October 1992
Editor’s Report
Society News
SOO News
SLH&TS Convention Address
Minutes – Annual Board of Director’s Meeting
Soo Line’s Cuyuna Range Ore Operation, Part II
Rail Battles of the SOO in North Dakota
News from the SOO Archives
ETC..., Membership Contributions
Transfer Table
Contributing Members
Gift Suggestions
Wisconsin Central News
Special Acknowledgement
TechniCals
RR Radio Frequency

Volume 15 Issue 1, Winter 1993
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
1993 Convention News
SOO News
Soo Line’s Cuyuna Range Ore Operation, Part III
Wisconsin Central News
1992 Contest Winners
Modeler’s Roundtable
Minneapolis, Northfield & Southern News
Operation Desert Storm
Transfer Table
Gift Suggestions
SLH&TS Brochures

Volume 15 Issue 2, Spring 1993
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
SOO News
Soo Line’s Cuyuna Range Ore Operation, Part IV
News from the Soo Archives
Transfer Table
ETC
The Depots of Champion
Champion Memories
The Copper Country Limited
Railroad Videos
Wisconsin Central News
Charles Purin, Model Builder

Volume 15 Issue 3, Summer 1993
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
SOO News
News from the Soo Archives
The Art of Telegraphy
Minneapolis, Northfield & Southern News
Wisconsin Central News
DERAIL
Did you Know?
Transfer Table
Portal, North Dakota Centennial Celebration

Volume 15 Issue 4, Fall 1993
Society News
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
My Ride on 261
Soo Line’s Cuyuna Range Ore Operation, Part 5 (Final)
Modeler’s Roundtable
Unloading Coal –and- The Railroad Handled Just About Everything
News from the Soo Archives
Portal, North Dakota UPDATE
Transfer Table
SOO News
Wisconsin Central News
DSS&A News

Volume 16 Issue 1, Winter 1994
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
Caddott’s Last Steam Passenger Local (and related stories)
Soo News
A Brief History of the Manistique & Lake Superior RR, A DSS&A Bridge
Wisconsin Central News
Transfer Table
Where to Write

Volume 16 Issue 2, Spring 1994
The South Shore Today
Marquette to Trout Lake
Marenco Junction to White Pine
Nestoria to Sidnaw
Marquette to Baraga
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
On the Drawing Board
Convention News
DSS&A Customer Flyers
Riding the Rails in Upper Michigan
Remnants of the “South Shore”

Volume 16 Issue 3, Summer 1994
Editor’s Report
Contributing Members
Soo Line Steam Funeral Trains
Story Captions
Forty Years Ago on the Soo
Thief River Falls, Minnesota
Soo News
Farewell to an Old Friend
1993 Contest Results
Wisconsin Central News
Steel Rails, Iron Horse, Golden Age
Transfer Table

Volume 16 Issue 4, Fall 1994
Editor’s Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Gallery
Form 19
Contributing Members
Transfer Table
Questions & Answers
On the Ready Track
Less-Than-Carload
Minutes of the 1994 Annual Meeting
1994 Convention Contest Winners

Volume 17 Issue 1, Winter 1995
Features:
Bucking Snow on the Soo

Editor’s Report
Gallery
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Form 19
Contributing Members
Transfer Table
On the Ready Track
Less-Than-Carload
1994 Financial Statement

Volume 17 Issue 2, Spring 1995
Features:
Ashland, Wisconsin
Modeling Soo Line FA-1s in HO scale by Mark Simonson

Editor’s Report
Wisconsin Central News
Soo News
Gallery
Form 19
Contributing Members
Transfer Table
Rip Track
Questions & Answers
Less-Than-Carload
On the Ready Track

Volume 17 Issue 3, Summer 1995
Features:
Lake Villa, Illinois Gateway to the Lakes Region
   Lake Villa, Illinois, Station Plans
   Seek Manic in Train Wreck
Editor’s Report
Form 19
Gallery
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Paint Shop CP/Soo NSC Covered Hoppers
Questions & Answers
Contributing Members
Rip Track
Transfer Table
Less-Than-Carload
On the Ready Track
Volume 17 Issue 4, Fall 1995

Features:
FP7 No. 2500, the DSS&A and the Penokee Gap
Pullman-Standard PS2CD 4427 cu. ft. covered hoppers

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Gallery
Rip Track
Questions & Answers
Less-Than-Carload
Transfer Table
On the Ready Track
Contributing Members

Volume 18 Issue 1, Winter 1996

Features:
Ski Trains of the Soo
The Gogebic Range, part one

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Gallery
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Paint Shop: Algoma Central joins the WC
Annual Minutes/Financial Statement
Transfer Table
Questions & Answers
Letters
Less-Than-Carload
Contributing Members

Volume 18 Issue 2, Spring 1996

Volume 18 Issue 3, Summer 1996

Features:
Soo’s home-built RBL refrigerator cars
The Gogebic Range – Part Three

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Gallery
Contributing Members
Transfer Table
Back Issues

Volume 18 Issue 4, Fall 1996

Volume 19 Issue 1, Winter 1997

Volume 19 Issue 2, Spring 1997
Features:
Last Train to Fordville
Soo Line’s GP9 Locomotive
Drake, North Dakota

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Contributing Members
Transfer Table
Letters
Less-than-carload

Volume 19 Issue 3, Summer 1997
Features:
Soo Line’s Insulated DF boxcars
Chippewa Falls and its Soo Line

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Contributing Members
Letters
Less-than-carload
Transfer Table

Volume 19 Issue 4, Fall 1997
Features:
Wisconsin Central Limited: A New Railroad From Old
Wisconsin Central: What Makes It Tick?
Kitchi, Michigan: The Town That Time (But Not Carl Hansen) Forgot

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Soo News
Gallery
Wisconsin Central News
Paint Shop/Thrall Covered Hoppers
Contributing Members
Letters
Less-than-carload
Transfer Table

Volume 20 Issue 1, Winter 1998

Volume 20 Issue 2, Spring 1998
Features:
 Wisconsin Central’s “P-Line”
 Soo Line’s SD40-2s
 Stevens Point Part 1

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Gallery
Wisconsin Central News
Contributing Members
Less-than-carload
Transfer Table

Volume 20 Issue 3, Summer 1998
Features:
 Stevens Point Part 2
 Maroon and gold power in passenger service again!
 A Soo Line telegrapher remembers

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Paint Shop: Soo Line’s “kitbashed” covered hoppers
Contributing Members
Letters
Transfer Table

Volume 20 Issue 4, Fall 1998
Features:
 Savoring the Soo Line
 50 years of Soo Line covered hoppers Part 1
 Stevens Point Part 3

Editor’s Report
Form 19
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Contributing Members
Letters
Transfer Table
Volume 21 Issue 1, Winter 1999

Volume 21 Issue 2, Spring 1999
Features:
- Neenah’s Engine Facilities
- Off-Line Soo Line
- Soo Line’s “7-post” Box Cars

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Transfer Table
Contributing Members
Letters

Volume 21 Issue 3, Summer 1999
Features:
- New Life for an Old Depot (Marshfield)
- A Soo South Shore Saga
- Diesel Photo Roster (the series continues)

Editor’s Report
President’s Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Gallery
Off-Line Soo Line
Less-Than-Car-Load
Paint Shop (the original all red scheme)
Transfer Table
Contributing Members

Volume 21 Issue 4, Fall 1999
Features:
- Building the Wisconsin Central (Menasha to Stevens Point)
- Restoration on a Shoestring (The story of the transformation of 321 into X90 and back)
- A Soo Engineer’s Album

Editor’s Report
Executive Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Gallery
Off-Line Soo Line
Less-Than-Car-Load
Transfer Table
Contributing Members
Volume 22 Issue 1, Winter 2000

Features:
An Affair of the Heart (James Sullivan’s live steam model of the 5000)
Turn of the Century (Mid-Continent Railroad Museum)
The LRC and the Soo
Waupaca, Wisconsin

Editor’s Report
Executive Report
Soo News
Wisconsin Central News
Convention Contest Winners
Gallery
Off-Line Soo Line
Modeler’s Roundtable (Ex-DSS&A double-door boxcar)
Less-Than-Car-Load
Transfer Table

Volume 30 Issue 1, Winter 2008

Features:
Enderlin, North Dakota – Part 1
The Great Blizzard of 1923
A Fireman on the Copper Country Limited

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner
Modeling a Soo L-2 2-8-2
Less Than Carload
Transfer Table

Volume 30 Issue 2, Spring 2008

Features:
Enderlin, North Dakota – Part II
Soo Line Section Houses
Research, the Archives and You
Using the Archives for Modeling
Archives Adventures

Guest Editorial
Soo News
Gallery
Archives Gallery
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 30 Issue 3, Summer 2008
Features:
Enderlin, North Dakota – Part III
The Waukesha Turn vs. An April Blizzard
The Great Waukesha Shops
Down by the Depot, A phot Essay on Waukesha’s Depot

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery
Modeler’s Roundtable Soo Line Signals
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 30 Issue 4, Fall 2008
Features:
Enderlin, North Dakota – Part IV
Modeler’s Roundtable: The S.S. Sainte Marie
Conductor Perry Speed
Baby It’s Cold Outside!

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery (All Waukesha)
Less Than Carload
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 31 Issue 1, Winter 2009
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part 1
Duluth’s 10th Ave. West Freight House
Fast Times with CP 2860
Trestle (A Poem)

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery (Winter on the Soo Line and Wisconsin Central)
Less Than Carload
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 31 Issue 2, Spring 2009
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part II
Last Run of the Copper Country Limited
Take Me Out to the Ballgame (The Wisconsin Central’s Amateur Baseball Team of 1909)
Volume 31 Issue 3, Summer 2009
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part III
The 2719 Gets the Job Done
Modeling the Soo Line in O Scale

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery (Smoke and Cinders on the North Shore – All 2719)
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner
Modeler’s Roundtable (Soo Models at the 2009 Prototype Modelers Seminar in Naperville, IL)
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 31 Issue 4, Fall 2009
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part IV
Soo Mixed Daily (Re-creating the Soo Line of the late 1950s)
Saving the Stone Lake Depot

Transfer Table
Editor’s Report
Soo News
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner

Volume 32 Issue 1, Winter 2010
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part V
Junior Fire Chiefs on the Soo
A Caboose for Stone Lake

Archives Update
Soo News
Gallery (GP38-2s)
The 2714 Goes Behind the Fence
Transfer Table

Volume 32 Issue 2, Spring 2010
Features:
The Nekoosa Line Part VI
What’s Green and Red All Over (DSS&A Ready for Prime Time
A New Home for a Soo Consolidation (WC no. 2425 Goes to a New Home)
The Evening Train at Park Falls
Welcome Soo Vets/Letters
Soo News
Gallery (DSS&A no. 101 As the Star Attraction at the Railfan Weekend)
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner
Transfer Table

Volume 32 Issue 3, Summer 2010
Features:
The Nekoosa Branch Part VII
Colgate, WI (with plans of the depot)
Soo Line Proto 48 Modeling

Letters
Transfer Table
Soo News
Gallery (Soo SD60 Mainline Might)

Volume 32 Issue 4, Fall 2010
Features:
Wood Rafting into Ashland-Part I
Soo SD60 Mainline Might – Part II
The $12.02 Caboose Trip (Riding the Soo Mixed, ca. 1984)
When Hollywood Came to Mellen

Members Page
Soo News
Departments
Transfer Table

Volume 33 Issue 1, Winter 2011
Features:
Wood Rafting into Ashland-Part II
50 years ago in the Soo-Liner (Coming to America)
Cornfield Meet at Sheridan
Visitors to the Soo
Railroading into White Pine

Editor’s Report
Soo News
Gallery
Convention
Book Review (Wisconsin Central in Illinois)
Transfer Table

Volume 33 Issue 2, Spring 2011
Features:
The Depots of L’Anse, MI
Gallery: Soo Steam in the 1950s
A Bad Day at Allenton
My Dad the Section Foreman
Long Trips to Enderlin

Soo News
50 Years Ago in The Soo-Liner (Marshfield, Wis. The Hub City)
Train No. 1 At Fond du Lac
God and the Train Sheet

Volume 33 Issue 3, Summer 2011
Features:
The Depots of L’Anse, MI Part II
Gallery: Creating Railroad Magic (Recreating Twin Ports ca. 1950s LSRM)
Michigamme, Michigan - Part I (Including Depot Plans)
My Dad the Section Foreman
Long Trips to Enderlin

Soo News
Transfer Table

Volume 33 Issue 4, Fall 2011
Features:
The 1950s-Era Soo/WC Boxcar Fleet Common Prototypes and Their Models
Michigamme, Michigan - Part II
Including Plans of the CNW depot, CNW Tower at Fan Bay, Joint Pump House, DSS&A Water Tower, Coal Hoist and Enginehouse
Gallery: Goodbye to the Ford Hauler

President’s Report
Soo News
Transfer Table

Volume 34 Issue 1, Winter 2012
Features:
Mixed Train Farewell
The SOO and You, Keeping the SLHTS on the Main
SLHTS Convention 2012 Thief River Falls, MN

Editor’s Report
President’s Report
Gallery (Wisconsin & Northern line)
Working on the Soo (Operator’s Job at Hilbert Jct.)
Modeler’s Roundtable (Modifying The 2011 SLHTS Accurail Combo Door Boxcar)
Soo News
Departments

Volume 34 Issue 2, Spring 2012
Features:
The Pomme de Terre Bridge Collapse
Water Cars On The Soo
Going With The Grain (A snapshot of the Brooten Line)

Editor’s Report
President’s Report
Working on the Soo (Snowbound At Rugby Jct.)
Soo News
SLHTS Survey Results
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Modeler’s Roundtable (Mullet River Model Works Soo Caboose)
Departments

Volume 34 Issue 3, Summer 2012
Features:
Black Gold in Burlington (Another look at the North Dakota Lignite Country)
Canada’s Historic Hotels
Lake Gogebic, MI
Ashland’s Ore Dock (Going...Going...Almost Gone)

Editor’s Report
President’s Report
Gallery (Soo Line Men at Work – 100 Years Ago)
Working on the Soo (Section Hand on the Soo Line)
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Soo News
Modeler’s Roundtable (Soo Line Double-Door 40’6” Box Car Proto 48)
Departments

Volume 34 Issue 4, Fall 2012
Features:
Riding The Soo-Dominion
Wisconsin Central Gallery (by Ed Burkhardt)
Life on the Extra Board

Editor’s Report
President’s Report
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Soo News
Modeler’s Roundtable (North Fond du Lac Sand Tower)
Departments
Volume 41 Issue 1, Winter 2019
Features:
MN&S Part III
DSS&A Passenger Service Part I: The Early Years to 1900 (including passenger car diagram book pages)

Editor's Report
President's Report
Working on the Soo (The Greenwood Job)
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Modeler’s Roundtable (Modeling a Soo Line ex-Pillsbury Cylindrical Hopper)
Soo News
Departments

Volume 41 Issue 2, Spring 2019
Features:
Camp Trains and the Soo Line
DSS&A Passenger Service Part II: 1900 to 1920 (including passenger car diagram book pages)
Remembering Larry Eason

Editor's Report
President's Report
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Soo News
Working on the Soo
Departments

Volume 41 Issue 3, Summer 2019 (CURRENT ISSUE)
Features:
DSS&A Passenger Service Part III: 1921 to 1945
Shooting the Red Arrow Across the Soo (The Soo and the Army’s Nat’l Guard 32nd Division)

Editor's Report
President’s Report
Modeler’s Roundtable
50 Years Ago in THE SOO LINER
Soo News
Departments